Services at Hamilton County Law Library

Lauren Morrison - Outreach Librarian

Hamilton County Law Library
1000 Main Street, Room 601
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Services available to anyone

- Reference assistance (on-site only)
- Access to print collection – without circulation privileges
- Access to photocopier and public PCs (can copy, print, scan, email and fax)
- Nice quiet space in the main courthouse
- Fastcase, HeinOnline, EBSCOhost (on-site only)
Government and subscriber on-site services

- Reference Assistance and Document Delivery
- Circulation of Materials
- Computer Lab
- Wireless network
- Proprietary research database collection
- Extensive print legal research collection
- CLE
- Conference rooms
- Discounted photocopying
- Videoconferencing
- Subscribers’ lounge, magazines, coffee
Off-site access for government and subscribers

- Remote access to extensive primary and secondary legal content via legal databases* Government and 100% firms
- Ask a librarian for legal research guidance or document delivery
- Substantive topical e-mail alerts
- Library catalog
- Check your library account for a list of books you have out and due dates
Technology services for the courts

- **Video Conferencing**
  - Hold hearings, depositions, judicial releases
  - Connect with Ohio prisons, courts, and other locations in the nationwide videoconferencing network

- **Skype and Web Conferencing**
  - Use our web cameras and computers in a private setting
  - Let us set up your conference via web or phone for employment interviews and expert witness depositions

- **Scanning, Mobile Printing**
  - Scan to and from flash drives and SD cards
  - Send print jobs from off-site or from your courtroom

- **Research Support**
  - Email or call law librarians with requests for cases, code, legislative history, and treatises
  - Access legal information off-site via databases
In-house databases for subscribers and government

Librarian access
Off-site and in-house databases for subscribers and govt.

Including Aspen treatises
Access to databases

Law Library Remote Access

Welcome to HCLL Remote Access! You will find all of our 24 hour, remote access premium resources here as well as numerous free Ohio, Kentucky, and Federal primary law resources. Have any questions? Give us a call (513-946-5300) or send us your question if it’s after hours.

Fastcase
Primary law from all 50 states, as well as deep federal coverage. Sources include cases, statutes, regulations, court rules, constitutions, newspaper archives, and legal forms.
Go To Database

Loislaw Aspen Treatises
Full-text books including trustworthy, substantive practice guides, forms and checklists, analyses and practice tips, and expert guidance on more than 20 practice areas.
Go To Database
If prompted for a password, use the following:
User ID: lawlib10 Password: Research

EBSCOhost
Full-text publications, largely from NOLO Press, intended to help individuals learn about the specifics of the area of law that pertains to their needs and how to address those situations.
Go To Database

IntelliConnect
Comprehensive database of documents related to law, taxation, business, and extensive labor and employment law, including official government publications, CCH interpretive content, and current awareness services.
Registered User: Click Here
New User: Click Here

HeinOnline
Comprehensive coverage from inception of more than 1,500 law and law-related...
Aspen Treatises – via Fastcase

- Bankruptcy Law Library
- Bromberg & Ribstein on Partnership
- Business Practice Law Library
- Business Torts Law Library
- CCH State-Specific Employment Law Library
- Construction Law Library
- Consumer Finance Law Library
- Drunk Driving Defense
- Elder Law Library
- Employment Discrimination Law Library
- Employment Law Library
- Estate Planning Law Library
- Evidence Law Library
- Family Law Library
- General Litigation Library
- Insurance Law Library
- Intellectual Property Law Library
- Internet Law and E-Commerce Law Library
- Law Practice Resources Library
- Licensing Agreements Library
- Limited Liability Company Library
- Personal Injury Law Library
- Product Liability Law Library
- Real Estate Law Library
- Remedies Library
- Section 1983 Litigation Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Areas</th>
<th>Practice Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Favorites</td>
<td>Government Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax News, Journals and Newsletters</td>
<td>Health Care Compliance and Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Tax</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Tax</td>
<td>Insurance Coverage Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Tax</td>
<td>Intellectual Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting and Audit</td>
<td>International Securities &amp; Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Law</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust &amp; Trade Regulation</td>
<td>Labor and Employment Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking (Federal)</td>
<td>Labor and Employment Law (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking (State)</td>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Compliance Library</td>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy Law Library</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>Pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Privacy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodities &amp; Derivatives</td>
<td>Products Liability &amp; Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Financial Services</td>
<td>Safety/OSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Governance</td>
<td>Secured Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Securities (Federal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Compliance</td>
<td>Securities (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union Financial Services</td>
<td>Transportation Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchanges &amp; SROs</td>
<td>UK Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial and Estate Planning</td>
<td>Unemployment/Social Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food, Drugs, and Devices</td>
<td>US Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchising &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>Tools/Smart Charts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are your law librarians and we’re here to support your legal research and education needs.
Questions?

Contact Us:
Mary Jenkins - Director and Law Librarian
Julie Koehne – Assistant Law Librarian, Systems
Laura Dixon-Caldwell – Reference Librarian
Lauren Morrison – Outreach Librarian

Hamilton County Law Library
1000 Main Street, Room 601
Cincinnati, OH 45202
513-946-5300
Email: reference@cms.hamilton-co.org
Web: http://lawlibrary.hamiltoncountyohio.gov/